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RUJLES AND PROCEEDINOS 0F THE GERMAN

PATENT OFFICE.
N(>TsCE.Pursuant to section 20 of tle Patenst Lawv of tise 25th

Of May of titis year, we issue the foilowing ptrovisions coîscernsiug
tise nlotification of intveutionîs

SECTIsO' 1. Tise application aîtd every accompanying draw-
ing9 or specifictition must be signed by tise applicant or bis
attorney. Explanations of the subject of the intvention may not
be giveit in tise application itself, but oniy is the documents
austiexed to it.

SEC. 2. Enci annex to tise applicationt must be furnisied with
a consecutive number. Eacls annex is, as far as it does not deal
weith tuiodels or samptes, to be isanded iii iii a duplicate.

SEC. 3. Tîte applicationi must coîttain the statements as
heneafter tequired, as fan as possible, it the given onder of
suclcession.

«t. A short but accurate spcîfic:stioîî of wliat fotnss the subjectOf tise insvention. From tite specification titere must distinctiy
aPpear tise dlaim for a patent - i. e., that Mltich the applicaut
Considers new and( patentable.

b. Tise petition that a patent be graîîted for tite subject of tbe
ivenition so described. If oniy ans additiotsai patent is to be

granted (section 7 of tise Law of Pastentts), tise applicant must
expressly, state titis and the original patent, as aiso its number
aud tise ye.an whien grantcd be statcd. 1f the patent is only to
take the place of an existing pastent (section 42 of tise Law of
Patelitsj, tise applicant must likewîse aiso expnessiy state this,
and, at tise samne time, adId thereto tise documtents about such
patents il, place of' wltici tie lpstent is to stand. Tise petition
1 itis case to be cois iieu tô a transsfornsation froin a territorial

Patent to oîie for tise whole empire. If at tise saisie time a patent
is dlaimed for ais insprovenseîîr, a special petitiols must be muade
for tise saine.

c. Tise declaration tisat tite governisseitis charges of twventy
rKarks (sectioni 20 of tise Law of l'sstesstsi, is already paid itîto tise
.treasuny of tise Patentt Office, sic that it wvîli be paid iii aiossg iviti
thse application.

cl. Tise statenitent of tnaine, raîsk, assd re.siderice of tise appli-
e ant, as far as tise applications if electeti iy ais attorney. Tise
latter mnust haisd us a power of sattornsey, sigised by tise aîpilicaîst.
If ai, attorney is appointed for -is isîdicalîit tiviiig withiît tis
realM, assd if tise attoritey is to ttc etttered aîs sucis in tise patett
roll (Sectiont 19 of tise stsstutO, tiscî it msust be expressiy stated
l'a tise power of attorntey.

lu, appointingr ait attorney oit tise part of an applicant for a
Paesiorsiding in titis rmali, it is taken for grnated tat such

Of thestaue
e: Tise eîssnserstiots of tise ditffenît antntxes to tise application,

gsvttig9 tiseir nisîîser aisd constents.
SE>. .1. For ail wnitten docenîts of alsplications, paper of tise

Suze of tiîirtv-tlsree ceutinteters iscight uîy tweîsty-oste ceistinseters
'5 ust he iîtsed(. F~or tise writing, dec1> i)lso(ýk ink (itot strictiy) niust
be. us>.(l. - f ecd of tise dr-awissgs there must be hssnded ils du.
pihcates. For tise first and prinscipal coîsy, wvhite, stout, and
elnootIs drawiug-psper (so-called Bristol or carton paper> of tise
8i7e Of tisirtv-tisree cesitiiters iseigist by twenty-ceistinteters
brendth -or'tity-tsnee ceuitiutietcrs iseigist by forty-two centi-
raseters breadtlt, or tisirtv-tisree ccntiîîteters lseigit by sixty-three
centirleters breadtis, must be used.

Tise drawi as aIsoal writing ois tise principal copy, must
be dote wihCina ink, in deep blasck fines - isot be colored or

t(i Tise dnawing nsust be euscloscd by a ptlains mtarginîal liue,
Whicis is to be drawn two ceîstiîssetcns baek from tise edge of tise
napes'. All wnititsg mnust faîl witisin tise sîsace eîtclosed by tise
Iargjnal hiles.
l'ie signtature of tise applicant is toise afiixed in tise iowerright-
hldconer * Oit tise itisîîer side of tise siseet a spase witii tise

ýOMr.iîse, of at ieast tlsree cesîtimeters iseiglit, ituist be left free
forullusier, date, and a specification of patenît.

- ý8 a second copy, a traciîsg of tise first aîsd prinscipal copy on
dl aîvsg-clots is to bcisanded ini. lis titis copy tise use of mixed

eOrs is permnitted addesired. Thdrawings may notbhofolded
Os' nOlled. Tiiey must be 1 îacked so as to arrive at tise Patent

0
$ein a smootis conditionî.

t C-4. Ail weights and measures msust be given according to
e lerclsysteits, statemeîsts of temperatuire according to
6.q1s thseo density as specific weiglits. t hti
b4 .6 especiticatiosîs msîst confine titeinselves t hti

s)l'iueut towands fornig a judgîieut of tise application for a
~tenlt Exîsîsuations of a general cisaracter shosîld bo avoided,

noreoven, tise specificatiouis msust be so arnanged as to adapt

themnselves for publication on granting of patent. Iii the sum-
mary it consclusion the claims for a patent should be specihied
more closely than done in the application.

SEC. 7. The subjoining of niodels and samples is desired so
far as it may aid in giving a clear idea of the invention. It should
be done whien without this the judgment of the application for a
patent cannot take place withi any certainty.

COSTS AND CHARGES.
The costs and charges, whichi, according to thec provisions of

the Patent Law of 25th of May of this year, must be 1îaid into
our Treasury, are, for the sake of convenience, itot to bc sent in
with the applications, but, bv post-office order, addressed to the
Treasury of the Imperial Patent Office. The post-ofice order
must, however, if it is a case of a grant of a patent, show thec
namne of the applicant, and the suhject of the application - iii
case of comiplaint thse naine of complainant, and the cause of
compiaint ;in other cases, that of the patentee, tise subject of
the patent, and the number which the saine bas in the patent
roll. Thse Treasury furnishes receipts oniy if expressly wished
for ;the cost of postage in sucît case to be borne by the recciver
of such receipt.

VULCANIZING WOOD-
A Newv York finu daims to have discovered a process for vol-

canizing wood, requiring, when the wood is green from the miii or
tree, oni front four to six hours in the prepîaration. By titis pro-
cess it is said tbat ail kinds of wood anti itmber are made bard.
Tise tir, thse cotton wvond, the spruce, ami even cedar, when
treated by it, are rendered liard eitougis to li sed as ties, and as
sucis till iast for an indefinite time, without iseiîtg wvori by tise
rail, or destroyed by decay.

But tîte effect of tite treatînent upon thse soutîtern veIiowv or
pitis usine is really marvellous. Tbe pitcbi is converted iîsto oul,
whicb is diffused throuigh, and becomes hoînogeneous wvith, the
fibre ;it is then solidified and converted into resin. This uin.
peîishabie substance fuls ail tise pores, and so cemietts the fibres
of tise wood as to make it htarder and stronger titan oak, witile
it prevents it froin absorbiîtg air or moisture, fromn shriîtking,
craicking, warping or expaisdiisg.

l3ut there aie many otiser uises for whicis wood and lumber prc-
served by this process wiil prove invaîstable. Tite raiiroads --le
ntaintaiîting 125,000 miles of fenciîtg, tie annual expense of re-
paining whicis is $10,000,000. This is another very large item
which nmight be saved to tise stockholders. Bridges can be made1
of wood treated by this process, whici will be as stîong, as safe
aud lasting as tisose of iron, and at a ntuch sinaller cost. 'lTe an-
litial expense for repairing tise woodwork of railroad cars is very
great, esi)eciaily freight cars, wlticls are aiways exposed to tite
weatiser, aud are constantiy rotting. Tîte lumber 1 treparcd by
this process lias the appearauce of the precious woods, whent
manufactured and îssed for mechanical purposes. The vulcaniziîtg
deveiops iii it, antd throughout evcry portion of it, a suscepsti-
bility of the higist polisis, more beautifsi aud more iasting tisan,
thse most expensive varnisis. A polisis, which is not tarnisied
by any exposure to tise weatlter, nor affected even by tise strongest
acids. Tise construction of cars of linlser so inexpensive, whicis
wili not rot, wiih will not sweii, nor sisrink, which requires no
oul, paint or varnisis, must resuit in anofier great saving to the
raiiway conspanies.-National Car Bitilder, viii, 133.

PRESERVATION OF BELTING.-In order that beltiug of cotton
or linen should have botis strengtis and flexibility, together with
increased adisesive power, tisey should be tltorouisily soaked iii
linseed oit varnish. If tise belting be ncw, tise varniss may be
applied witls a hrush until no more will be taken up, wlîereupon
it may imnsediately be used without any preparatory dryîng.
After having been in use for some weeks, a second application of
the varnish sisould be made. Cotton or linen belting tisus pre.
pared will neither coittract non stretch, and will always be
pliable and unaffected by change of tesuperature. Tise adisesion
of tite belt to the puiley is likewise increased by the varnisis,
while steam and acid fumues have no effect upon the belting at
ali.-Maschiîset- Constructeutr.

A REMÂRIKÂBLE RAILWÂY BRInux.-The new~ iron railway
bridge over the river Djouro, stear Porto, Portugal, crosses it with
an arcis of a sinîgle span wisicls measures 160 meters (520 feet> and
has a risc of 42 nieters (138 feet 6 incses>. It is crcsceîtt-shapcd
in form, that is, tise extrados and the intrados, which are con-
nectcd by struts in tise formi of St. Andrew's cross, are farthest
apant at thse crowîs
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